Course Location:
AGC San Diego Training Center

6212 Ferris Square
San Diego, CA 92121
858-558-7444 | 858-731-8155 (Education Department)
www.agcsd.org
Contact: Becca Schaffer Education Marketing Manager - bschaffer@agcsd.org

Construction Law
Collection Strategies and Practical Advice: How To Get Paid On Public And
Private Works Projects
Mechanics Liens, Stop Payment Notices, Bonds, Collections Strategies and More!!
This lunch and learn will provide a detailed review and analysis of California law relating to mechanic’s liens, stop payment notices, and payments bond; including the impact of the 2012 revisions. This course will give you a practical understanding of the current laws and provide you with
the tools necessary to preserve and protect your rights.
Learning Objectives/ Outcomes:
1. ¨ Private works statutory collection remedies.
2. ¨ Public works statutory collection remedies.
3. ¨ What you need to know to ensure you are paid for your work.
4. ¨ Recommended practices to protect statutory rights.
5. ¨ Recommended practices in response to lower tier claims.
6. ¨ Overview of statutory releases.
Target Audience: Business Owners, Risk Managers/Project Managers/Contracts Administrators
and In-house Counsel
Presenters: Andrea L. Petray & Jason R. Thornton

Date: September 11, 2017
Time: 11:30am - 1:00 pm
Course Tuition: AGC Members $50 | Non Members $75
Registration: Online Registration Must be completed WWW.AGCSD.ORG
Cancellations and/or Changes Policy: Cancellation notification must be received in writing no later than three business days prior to the scheduled course date. Substitute registrants can be named at any time. A full refund - minus
a 5% processing fee if paid by credit card - will be given if notification is received by AGC San Diego three business
days prior to the course start date. If a cancellation is received within the three business day time frame, or if registrant(s) elects not to attend, attendee will forfeit the entire course fee. Those participants using using AGC Journeyman Trust funds must adhere to the cancellation policy. If a late cancelation or NO SHOW occurs the participanting
COMPANY and not the AGC Apprenticeship Trust is liable for the tuition.
Payment: Payment can be made online by credit card or PayPal. Master Card, Visa, Discover and American Express are accepted. Checks to be made payable to AGC San Diego. Invoice option is only available for AGC San
Diego Chapter members. Full course payment must accompany each registration for all attendees at least seven
days prior to the course start date. Contact Inna Alizade in Accounting for payment confirmations, refunds or receipts. inna@agcsd.org

